CLASS SUPPLY LISTS
For Grades K-4th

Students will
no longer
be able to share
supplies.

*NIV Discoverer’s Bible
Revised Edition
Zonderkidz

ISBN # 0310722357
Please be sure you purchase the NIV version and NOT the
NIrV version.

KINDERGARTEN

•NIV Bible (See note above)
•1” 3-ring binder (white) with clear view cover for paper insert
•½” 3-ring binder (black) with clear view cover for paper insert
•Ticonderoga Tri-Write Triangular Pencils, Wood Cased #2 HB •Soft, Yellow (12 pack)
•Two sturdy, pink erasers
•One 4-pack of skinny Expo Dry Erase Markers
•One box of Crayola Crayons (24 Count)
•Four regular sized Elmer’s Glue Sticks (disappearing purple)
•One art smock with sleeves that cover the arms. An old shirt works best. -labeled
•One spill proof water bottle no greater than 14 ounces -labeled
•One bottle of hand sanitizer (at least 60% alcohol)
•Three large containers of Clorox Wipes
•Three boxes of tissues
•Scissors
•Flashlight
•Large backpack

FIRST GRADE
•NIV Bible (See note above)
•Pencil case (no larger than 6”x8”)
•Sturdy eraser
•One two-pocket folder with brads inside (not plastic)
•Two dozen #2 yellow pencils
•Scissors
•Two large glue sticks (approx. 0.77 oz size)
•One box of thin Crayola Crayons (max 24 count) -labeled
•One box of colored pencils (12 count) -labeled
•One box of thin Crayola Markers (classic colors, 8 count) -labeled
•One red tip felt pen (flair)
•One art smock with sleeves that cover the arms. An old shirt works best. -Labeled
•Two boxes of tissues
•1” Binder
•One pack of (3) tab binder dividers
•Watercolor paints -labeled
•Two skinny Expo Dry Erase Markers, any color
•One large container of Clorox Wipes
•One box of ziplock bags (sandwich OR quart size)
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SECOND GRADE

•NIV Bible (See note above)
•Hard, sturdy pencil case
•Two sturdy erasers
•Two sturdy 12”x9” pocket folders (not plastic)
•One two-pocket folder with brads inside (not plastic)
•One large box of yellow #2 pencils (preferably sharpened)
•Scissors
•Two highlighters
•Two 4-packs of skinny Expo Dry Erase Markers (any color)
•Two large Elmer’s Glue Sticks (approx. .77oz)
•One box of Crayola Crayons (max 24 count) - labeled
(You may want to get two boxes, as many students need a new box mid-year.)
•One box of colored pencils (12 count) - labeled
•One box of thin Crayola Washable Markers (8 count, classic colors) - labeled
•One art smock with sleeves that cover the arms. An old shirt works best. -labeled
•1” binder
•Two boxes of tissues
•One large container of Clorox Wipes

THIRD GRADE

•NIV Bible (See note above)
•Large zippered pencil case
•One pack of pencil tip erasers -label the package
•Two large glue sticks (approx. .77 oz.)
•Large box yellow #2 pencils -sharpened/labeled (No mechanical pencils please.)
•Two plain, sturdy pocket folders
•One box of colored pencils (12 count) -labeled
•One art smock with sleeves that cover the arms. An old shirt works best. -labeled
•Two boxes of tissues
•One 4-pack skinny Expo Dry Erase Markers (any color)
•One large container of Clorox Wipes
•Four highlighters
•One box of thin Crayola Markers (10 count)
•Two packs of 3”x5” index cards
•Three packs of wide ruled loose leaf paper
•1.5” 3-ring binder (black)
•1.5” 3-ring binder (white)
•One pack of colored felt tip pens (flair)
•Flash drive 16GB
•1 college ruled 3-subject spiral notebook
•One pack of (5) tab binder dividers
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FOURTH GRADE

•NIV Bible (See note above)
•Hard, sturdy pencil box
•Two sturdy erasers
•One large box of yellow #2 pencils -sharpened (No mechanical pencils please.)
•Box of colored pencils (12 count)
•Four highlighters (any color)
•One large Elmer’s Glue Stick (approx. .77 oz.)
•1.5” 3-ring binder (blue)
•1.5” 3-ring binder (white
•1.5” 3-ring binder (black)
•Flash Drive 16GB
•Three packs of wide ruled loose leaf paper (3-ring)
•One 3 subject notebook
•Scissors
•One art smock with sleeves that cover the arms. An old shirt works best. -Labeled
•Two sturdy folders for privacy (not plastic)
•One two-pocket folder with brads inside (not plastic)
•Three boxes of tissues -labeled
•One pack of (5) tab binder dividers
•One 4-pack of skinny Expo Dry Erase Markers (any color)
•Two containers of Clorox Wipes

FIFTH GRADE

•NIV Bible -Not a children’s Bible, please
•Two privacy pocket folders (not plastic)
•One two-pocket folder with brads inside (not plastic)
•Two boxes of yellow #2 pencils -Sharpened (No mechanical pencils please)
•Large zippered pencil bag
•Sturdy eraser
•Supply of blue ballpoint pens
•Four packs of wide ruled loose leaf paper (3-ring) - suﬃcient to last all year
•Box of colored pencils (24 count)
•Two highlighters
•Two large Elmer’s Glue Sticks (approx. 77 oz.)
•Scissors
•Three 1.5” 3-ring binders in blue, black, and white
•Two packs of tab dividers for subjects
•Flash drive 16GB
•One art smock with sleeves that cover the arms. An old shirt works best. -labeled
•Minimum of 4 skinny Expo Dry Erase Markers (any color)

Middle School and High School supply lists will be sent to you at a later date.

